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Evolution and changes in the physician-patient relationship
JOSÉ HENRY OSORIO, PhD*
SUMMARY
The idealized vision of the physician-patient relationship was characterized by patient trust and physician availability, in
a long-term relationship in which physicians knew many things about their patients and their families, being the physician a
part of the patient’s community. Physician employers, pharmaceutical companies, and insurance companies have abruptly
entered the once private relationship between physicians and patients, changing a true relationship into a simple encounter.
The substitution of the generic terms physician and patient for provider and client mirrors the increased impersonality of the
encounter based on the commercialization of medicine. The present review analyzes the situations, which have led to the
progressive and unavoidable deterioration of the physician-patient relationship within a globalized society.
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Evolución y cambios en la relación médico-paciente
RESUMEN
La visión idealizada de la relación médico paciente se caracterizó por la confianza del paciente y la disponibilidad del
médico, en una relación de largo tiempo, en la cual el médico sabía muchas cosas de su paciente y su familia, siendo una parte
de la comunidad del paciente. Los empleadores de los médicos, las compañías farmacéuticas y las compañías de seguros han
irrumpido en la que una vez fue una relación privada entre médico y paciente, cambiando una verdadera relación por un simple
encuentro. La sustitución de los términos genéricos de médico y paciente por los de proveedor y cliente, refleja la creciente
impersonalidad del encuentro, basada en la comercialización de la medicina. La presente revisión, analiza las situaciones que
han llevado al deterioro de la relación médico-paciente de manera progresiva e inevitable, en una sociedad globalizada.
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Throughout history, physicians have been socially
respected not only for their knowledge, but funda-
mentally because of the attitudes they have assumed in
society. In addition to their knowledge in medicine,
physicians must also have sufficient foundation
regarding the humanistic part of their congeners. Among
the attitudes and medical skills, it is essential to consider,
that in spite of any condition and circumstance the
objective of reducing the suffering of others must
prevail.
In ancient Egypt, the physician-patient relationship
was subject to the decisions made by the clergy, who
represented their patients before the gods, within a
medical practice based on magic and mysticism, i.e., an
active-passive model, respectively1. During the 5th
century before Christ, the Greeks developed an
empirical-rational medical system, in keeping with the
social changes of the young democracy. Because of
this, the physician-patient relationship was based on
cooperation between the physician and patient, to permit
a judicious observation of the possible natural changes,
likely responsible for the disease. The Hippocratic
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Oath traced a code of attitudes that physicians must
assume in relation to their patients, making it clear that
patients have rights and physicians must respond to
their ethical obligations. It is an oath that embodies all
humanity, when dealing with the needs, wellbeing, and
interests of the patients, which sets it apart from other
codes2. In medieval times with the imposition of religious
ideas and superstition, there was a regression in the
physician-patient relationship. Upon reviving the
magical-religious beliefs, physicians were invested with
magical powers and became superior in a society where
patients were beings without hope within an active-
passive model similar to ancient times3. The French
Revolution, with the start of the Renaissance, gave way
to Protestant movements with a permanent search for
dignity, equality, and liberalism, opening new doors for
medicine as an empirical science.
The system of guided cooperation was again imposed,
changing the active-passive model imposed by the
teachings of the Old Testament4. Since 1700, the so-
called «disease» model was adopted; the symptoms
were equal to the illness and the patients were from the
high aristocracy; hence, the patients were considered
above the physicians and physicians had to compete
amongst themselves to satisfy the patients. The medical
approach dealt with each patient’s individual signs and
symptoms, which obligated physicians to be more
interested in the needs and experiences of each patient,
guaranteeing patient dominance5. With the surge of
hospitals during the 18th century, where patients without
privileges were cared for, physicians interacted more
with the patients who had been totally passive, but
scientific progress, like microbiology and surgery, meant
shift in medicine, aiming its attention to precision in the
diagnosis of the pathological lesions inside the organism,
also denominated «biomedical model of the disease» in
which it was postulated that the symptom was not the
illness, but an indicator of the presence or absence of
such. This led patients being examined in depth by
physicians experts in anatomy and clinical sciences to
formulate the diagnosis, returning the patient in this
case to being dependent on the physician within a
passive attitude, arriving at the «paternalist» model of
the physician-patient relationship, where the patient
played the role of the child that had to be subjected to
what the parent ordered (active-passive)6. These models
evolved during the 20th Century toward the model of
«mutual participation» in which equality amongst
humans (physicians and patients) brought advantages.
Within this model, the physician did not manifest
knowing exactly what was best for the patient,
facilitating a process where both boasted equal power,
mutual independence, and equal satisfaction, which
permitted patients to care for themselves, as is the case
in chronic disease. This model delegated onto the
patient a higher degree of responsibility and it was
characterized by a high degree of empathy in which the
physician could feel real satisfaction for the service
offered to humanity7.
The physician-patient relationship may be analyzed
according to the degree of participation each has; such
is the case where the physician assumes an active role
and the patient assumes a passive role, in those cases in
which patients are incapable of fending for themselves,
as in medical or surgical emergencies. There is also the
case where the physician directs and the patient
cooperates, as in infectious and traumatic diseases
among others; in these, the patient cooperates, thus,
contributing with the treatment, under the direction of
the physician. A third case is when there is equal
participation between physicians and patients, as in the
case of chronic disease in which the patients participate
actively and may take the initiative in their treatment,
under the instructions and supervision of the physician8.
According to the degree of personalization, three
phases of the relationship are also observed. In the first
phase, the physician tries to aid the patient when
requested; in the second, the physician focuses on
studying the process ailing the patient; and in the third,
the physician draws the plan to be followed by
establishing a relationship with the patient as such9.
According to the objective of the relationship, an
interpersonal model can be identified where physicians
interact affectively and intellectually with their patients
in a broad sense. Likewise, there is the case in which the
physician’s attention is only directed towards the
dysfunctional organ or system, with only the technical
aspect being important for the physician; thereby, the
patient is seen as a client. This is a model currently
being imposed10.
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CONDITIONS IN THE PHYSICIAN-PATIENT
RELATIONSHIP
It is hoped that physicians have two types of relational
skills, namely: instrumental, or the conducts related to
the task, and socio-emotional conduct. In the first,
questions are made and information is provided; while
in the latter, feelings are addressed and empathy and
commitment are shown. Affective communication
between physicians and their patients is characterized
by a balance between instrumental conducts and
affective conducts, depending on the patient’s specific
needs11. In recent times, a great deal of factors has been
found impacting on the physician-patient commu-
nication. The most basic of these have to do with the
physician’s gender, given that with the increased number
of women in the medical profession12, it has been found
that women have their patients in mind when making
decisions13, and they also bear in mind the psychosocial
aspects involving their patients14. It has been proven
that men are more likely to seek direct consultation, to
use the medical jargon, and to focus more on physician-
type discussions15; while women like to talk more with
their patients, obtaining better results and diminishing
costs16. While males speak with a higher, stronger, tone
of voice, dominating and competitive, interrupting
others, communication from women is more emotional,
subjective, and cordial, showing more commitment
with the sentiments of others17; additionally, the verbal
conducts of women are reflected in the non-verbal
communication. There is evidence revealing that female
medical professionals for the most part express and
interpret emotions through non-verbal clues, more
precisely than males14, for example through a smile18,
although there are exceptions.
But gender is not the only aspect influencing the
physician-patient relationship. It is clear that techno-
logical progress in medicine and telecommunications
have notably influenced said relationship; thus, for
example, the use of computers in the medical consul-
tation drastically changed the physician’s communi-
cation and personal treatment toward the patient. Using
computers in the practice of general medicine began in
the United Kingdom in 1972, and by 1982 there were
137 medical offices in the country with computers
mediating in the medical practice19. This situation
extended to developed nations and by 1993 in the
United Kingdom, 79% of the medical consultation used
computers. In 1997, it was calculated at 92%, and
currently 100% of the medical consultation has a
computerized system and that tendency is making way
in developing nations20. Using computers facilitates
patient registration, relocations, screenings, repetition
of prescriptions, and notations related with each case,
as well as decisions on support aids, quick and opportune
preventive measures, use of treatment protocols
registered in the healthcare system21. Additionally, in
some countries, physicians can enter the diagnosis and
the computer suggests different standardized pres-
criptions, in the presence of the patient; also, recording
the medical information in electronic files offers greater
space than the traditionally used paper files22. But while
the advantages of using computers in medical practice
remain clear, it is also clear that this affects the physician-
patient relationship, proving that using this technology
dehumanizes the relationship because physicians pay
more attention to the computer than to the patient23,
changing the so-called «conversation pattern with the
patient» for one in which a series of data are permanently
entered into the computer, depersonalizing patient care24.
Besides, it is known that because of globalization of
information, currently, patients are more informed each
day about their health problems, which sometimes
generates complications in the communication, given
that having information available is not equal to having
the criterion to understanding it, and the erroneous
interpretations are numerous25.
It has been postulated that there are five fundamen-
tal factors influencing the relationship, namely: the
increasing tendency for using ever-more sophisticated
technologies to obtain the diagnostic certainty that
permits improving the prognosis; the inter-consultation
of patients with physicians specialized in clinical
branches; the public healthcare system that has been
progressively impoverishing; private healthcare systems
that are perceived as medical businesses founded on
exclusively economic motivations; and medical
reductionism, based on the biologist conception of the
disease26. For other authors, the factors influencing on
the physician-patient relationship are the appearance of
a new morbidity, with predominance of chronic disease
over acute disease; the appearance of sequelae of
previously incurable disease; the indubitable
determination of the health condition as a function of
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socio-environmental conditions; and the globalization
of information that has narrowed the asymmetry of
knowledge between patients and physicians27.
Physicians’ employers, pharmaceutical companies,
and insurance companies have entered the once private
relationship: the physician-patient relationship28. This
relationship has become a simple encounter rather than
a relationship29. Substituting the generic terms of
physician and patient for healthcare provider and client30,
reflects the growing impersonality of the encounter and
reveals the commercialization of medicine29. The
idealized vision of this relationship characterized by
the patient’s trust and the availability of the physician
was a long-term relationship in which physicians were
aware of everything related to their patients and their
families and were part of the patient’s community31.
EVOLUTION AND CHANGES IN THE
PHYSICIAN-PATIENT RELATIONSHIP
The initial conceptualization of the physician-patient
relationship showed an ideal interaction, where
physicians generated the best medical care they could
give and their patients did everything that was
recommended for their own good32. This conceptua-
lization also received the cultural values, which
physicians and patients contributed to the relationship
and to the role played by the medical team and the
patient’s family33. In spite of the asymmetry in this
relationship, the difference in the balance of power was
not seen as an impediment in the quality of healthcare
and the physician’s authority was understood as a
comprehensive part of the relationship, without
considering that the physician could abuse of such34.
By the mid 20th Century, the «paternalist metaphor»
was coined for this relationship, given that it was
similar to parent-child relationship where physicians
assumed the parental figure in terms of obtaining the
best interests for their patients, the child35. But during
the 1970s, it was postulated that the relationship was
beginning to change36. This was how the paternalist
metaphor was replaced by the «cynical consumer
metaphor», where the relationship simply became an
encounter similar to a market transaction in which the
degree of success or failure depends on economic
benefit37,38. This metaphor was based on the palpable
status gain by the patient, on the criticism against the
power of physicians, which generated medical consu-
merism, where patients could challenge their physicians
after acquiring the necessary knowledge to make
decisions based on awareness concerning the therapeutic
options39. This position called by some the «client or
patient revolution» is similar to the «revolution of the
worker against the employer»40,41.
Movements of frustrated consumers were organized,
regarding patient care and the rights of patients and
women’s healthcare were enacted42,43. The courts took
sides in the physician-patient relationship, guaranteeing
the recognition of the rights and emphasizing on the
obligations of physicians of providing relevant
information39, the decisions of physicians began being
influenced by the reactions, needs, and desires of the
patients30 and decision making was no longer unilate-
ral, profiling the embodiment of healthcare based on
the conception of seeing the patient as a consumer44.
After understanding healthcare as a commodity, health-
care could not break away from analysis of costs;
thereby, needing executive experts in providing medical
care. These administrators entered the «healthcare
market» with high wages in detriment of the wages
earned by physicians45,46, a situation denominated
«deskilling of medicine»47,48, appearing then, the third
metaphor or «corporatism metaphor» with which the
21st century began, marked by the presence of healthcare
intermediaries and the loss of physician and patient
status, due to government abandonment of healthcare,
which was placed in the hands of third parties49.
Above all, «corporatized» healthcare bears in mind
the demands made by healthcare providing institutions
(third parties), the health insurance companies and their
users, which makes the third parties monitor the number
of patients seen by the physician, as well as the time
physicians dedicate to each patient, leading these
administrators to scrutinize and manage the clinical
decisions of the physicians50, which directly influences
the physician-patient relationship. These third parties
especially seek to save costs, offering incentives to
physicians to limit patient remissions, placing physicians
in the role of «doormen» who can determine who can
see a specialist and who cannot, which can have negative
repercussions in patient health51,52. All this enhances
what was described in the 1960s by Szasz53 as the
«double-agent metaphor», i.e., the double role the
physician must play before the patient and before third
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parties. As if this were not enough -within a commercial
savings strategy- administrators also expect physicians
to work as experts in areas where they are not, given that
they must often assume the leading roles in healthcare
providing institutions in specific areas of medicine
without even being specialists. All this gets complicated
upon the possibility of the pharmaceutical companies
selling medications to public without medical
prescription, fusing self-diagnosis with self-medication
as a base for self-care, without considering the physician
in that process; something which is truly dangerous54.
CONCLUSIONS
The physician-patient relationship has historically
evolved, often as a test of strength between both parts.
Finally, and with the passage of time, it opts for the
welfare of the patients, this being a mutual relationship
where both have benefited. Mass information technolo-
gies have led to greater numbers of patients exercising
self-diagnosis and to physicians being permanently
questioned and even brought to justice; this is detrimental
for the trust physicians and patients once had on each
other. Technological progress serving medicine has
generated a more efficient medical practice, when
trying to overcome disease, but it makes physicians
perform in routine manner. Management of medical
services by third parties, pressure from the pharma-
ceutical industry and medical insurance companies
lead to the work of the physician to being questioned,
intervened, limited, and poorly paid; all this bringing as
a consequence a medical exercise that is conditioned to
mercantilist forces, excessive savings, and increased
revenues and profits for healthcare administrators.
Because of the aforementioned, the physician-patient
relationship has ruptured going on to be merely a
moment in which physicians quickly gather and interpret
data in impersonalized manner, without assigning the
necessary importance to the humanist treatment and
care patients should receive.
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